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The capacity of cells to communicate with their environment and with neighbouring cells is of critical importance during the
development of the vertebrate embryo. Over recent years, several families of molecules that are involved in the intercellular
transmission of signals have been identified that are essential for the correct formation of the embryo. We have been
interested in the signalling mechanisms that contribute to the development of the chick retina and in particular, the role that
receptor tyrosine kinases (RTK's) play during the formation of the retina.
Our interest in the role of RTK's in the developing chick retina stems from the implied actions of inductive signals in
distinct processes throughout retinal development: from the original formation of the opticvesicle to the final differentiation
of the distinct cells types within the neural retina. For this reason, we set out to identify RTK's expressed in the developing chick
retina. Using degenerate primers corresponding to highly conserved sequences withinthe catalytic domain of tyrosinekinases, we
amplified fragments of cDNA:s reverse transcribed from mRNA isolated from embryonic day (E) 6 and 7 chick eyes by PCR. Of the
122 clones analysed, 81% contained sequences that corresponded to the caHytic domain of TK's. More than 40% of the clones
(42/99) represented fragments identified as Eph related receptors.
These kinase fragments were screened for expression in the retina using a whole mount non-radioactive in situ hybridisation
technique, that enabled us to determine their pattern of expression across the whole retina and thus, obtain information regarding
the spatial distribution of the transcripts. Using this method, we were able to observe the nasotemporal gradient of expression of
CEK4 transcripts (the chick homologue of MEK4; data not shown) as described elsewhere. We also observed a pattern of
expression for transcripts of CEKS mRNA that was restricted to the ventral region of the retina at E6 (see fig 1A) as was
subsequentiy described in the chick and other species.
A specific role for members of the Eph family of RTK's in the developing retina has recenHy been proposed in the establishment of
the retinotectal map. Sperry proposed that stable complementary tags on projecting axons and within their target are responsible
for the ordering of retino-tectal connections'. Itwas envisaged that the labels inlvalved would form smooth gradients, conferring a
unique positionai value to each point in the retina and tectum. As such, using two or more gradients in distinct axis, it would be
possible to generate the retinotectal map. RecenHy, a 25kDa protein, RAGS, was identified that may represent such a label. RAGS
is expressed in a anteroposterior gradient in the tectum and induces growth cone collapse and repulsion of retinal ganglion cells
(RGC's) in two in vitro assays2. The cloning of this protein revealed a significant homology to a family of proteins identified as
ligands for members of the Eph family of RTK's. SubsequenHy, complementary gradients of expression for a member of the Eph
family of RTK's, MEK4, and another member of this ligand family, ELF1, a ligand capable of binding to MEK4 were described'.
Mek4 is expressed in a nasotemporal gradient in the retina and a complementary antercrposterior gradient of expression has been
demonstrated for ELF1 in the optic tectum. Furthermore, evidence both in vitro and in vivo, suggests that ELF1 acts to repel axons
from temporal RGC's but not from nasal RGC's, implicating this RTK signailing system in the development of the retinotectal map.
However, both RAGS and ELF1 are expressed in the anteroposterior axis.
Given the dorsoventral gradient of expression observed for CEK5, we wanted to investigate the possibility that CEK5 was involved
in establishing connections in the dorsoventral axis of the retinotectal map (the second axis suggested by Sperry). Thus, we set out
to clone the chick homologue of the putative CEKS ligand described in the mouse (mCEK5-L). The ligands identified for the
members of the EPH family of RTK's correspond to a family of proteins that are expressed at the cell surface owing to the presence
of a transmembrane domain or, in the case of other members of the family, via a GPI linkage. The putative CEK5 ligand is
proposed to belong to the subfamily of ligands that contain a transmembrane domain. We adopted a similar PCR based strategy to
that described above, using degenerate primers designed to specifically amplify ligands containing a transmembrane domain. A
PCR fragment that showed 80% identity in amino acids to the CEK5-L was identified and used to screen a chick embryo cDNA
library. We isolated several clones that all corresponded to the same gene and a single clone that contained the complete coding
sequence of this gene. The sequence of the coding region of this cDNA shows 74% identity to mCEK5-L(Fig. 1B) and we believe
this gene to represent the chick homlogue of mCEK5-L (cCEK5-L).
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We have generated RNA probes complemen1ary to the coding sequence of this ligand and performed whole mount in situ
hyridisation to analyse the distribution of transcripts coding for cCEK5-L in the retina. Transcripts of cCEK5-L are expressed in a
dorsoventral gradient (Fig 2C), complemen1ary to that seen for transcripts of CEK5 in the retina. When we investigated the
distribution of CEK5-L transcripts in the tectum at ages when RGC axons are arriving at the tectum, we were unable to detect a
gradient of expression in the dorsoventral axis (not shown). This data suggest that an interaction between axons of CEK5 expressing
RGC's and cells in the tectum expressing the CEK5-L is unlikely to contribute to the specification of the dorsoventral axis of the
retinotectal map. However, due to the promiscuity in the binding specificities shown by Eph receptors and their ligands rt cannot be
discounted that CEKS interacts with another ligand of the family to participate in the formation of the retinotectal map.
A d B 1 MARPR G GRWLLGVMLA LCRLAAPLAK SLEPVSWSAG NPXFMSGKGL cCEK5-L
GQRWLS KWLVAM-V-T T N SL L mCEK5-L
51 VIYPEIGDKM DIICP~PS KPYEYYKLYO VKKDOADACS TVMDPNVLVT cCEKS-L
K L R--AG R L -RPE--A--- --L mCEKS-L
101 CNRPEQEIRP TIKPOEFSPN YMGLEFKRBA DYFITSTSNG TLDGLENRDG cCEK5-L
--K KYH --y S-E E- rnCEK5-L
151 GVCQRRSMXI VMXVGQDPNA VIPEQLTTSR PSXEADNTVK IVTQSPRHKV cCEK5-L
---RT-T--- -T 8 TA--A-G.RG mCEKS-L
201 PTVEEPGKPG SVNQN ..CQETQGPS DGFLSSKVAV FAAIGAGCVI cCEKS-L
SQGDSD--HE T---EEKSGP GAGGSGS-DT -S-FN L ---V mCEK5-L
251 FILIIIFLVV LLIKIRKRBR KHTQQRAAAL SLSTLASPXC .SGNAGSEPS cCEKS-L
-L T- --L-L G D--T--T--- mCEKS-L
301 DIIIPLRTTE NNYCPHYEKV SGDYGRPVYI VQEMPPQSPA NIYYKV cCEKS-L
mCEKS -L
------
Figure 1: A) In stu h;!xidisation of an E6 rOOna st1O'Mng the restriction in the dlstJiblbon of
CEIG transcriiXsto the _I domain of the rOOna.B) Comparison of the amino acid
sequence of cCEK5-L wth th<t of mCEK5-L. The alignmert was achie\oed using the Bestft
rCM..tinein GCG. lderiical amino acids are represerted by a dash and where the amino acids do
net coincide, the sequence of beth amino acids is sOOM'\. The region underlined represerts the
fragme<t ampified by PCR. C) The pattern of expression of cCEI<S-LtranscriiXs as seen by in
slu h;bridisaOOn ofan E6 retinast1O'Mng the restriction of transcriiXs to the dorsal ha~ of the
retina.
In light of these data, we are presenHy investigating the possible function of CEK5 and rts ligand in the development of the retina
itself. Experiments aimed at determining the function of another Eph family member, SEK1, have indicated that this gene plays an
important role in spatial patterning during the development of the nervous system, in refining the boundaries of specific
rhombomeres in the hindrain. We are currentiy investigating whether the interaction of CEKS and rts ligand may serve a similar
function in establishing distinct domains within the embryonic retina.
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